Class: 3rd

Date: 1st May, 2020

“The hardest part of remote learning is that we aren’t together. We want
our students to know that even though we aren’t together, they are still very
much loved and everything we are doing is for them.”

Class: 3rd Subject: Science
Assessment work
Answer the following questions.
Ques.5 Why must living things eat?
Answer- All living things need food to live. Food help them to grow.
High Order Thinking Skill (HOTS)
Que.1. A car moves and needs petrol as fuel. Is the car living or nonliving thing?
Answer- A car does not move on its own, so it is a non-living thing.
Que.2. Apple jam is non- living but it is made from the fruits of Apple plant.
What is the difference between apple plant and apple jam?
Answer- Apple plant can grow by itself but apple jam cannot grow.
Dictation test
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Grow
Natural
Breathe
Reproduce
Towards
Sense
Suddenly
Certain

9. Gradually
10.Tadpole
H.W. - Write and learn all questions and write in your fair notebook. Learn and
try to write the spelling of the worlds given in dictation test.

Class: 3rd Subject: Maths
SOLVE IN NOTEBOOK
Write in descending order.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

23,568; 5,492; 1,30,423; 368
60,254; 68,130; 65,284; 66,549
12,138; 3,25,900; 46,245; 52,008
34,002; 34,502; 34,709; 34,106
85,392; 82,163; 86,445; 88,328

Class: 3rd

Subject: S.St.

Read and learn underlined hard words.

Class -3rd

Subject-Hindi

पा ठ-2 (स्व स््य ही धन है )
प्र०.1. 'स्व स््य ही धन है ' ऐस क्यों कह गय है ?
उत्तर -'स्व स््य ही धन है ' और हमें स्वस्थ रहन जरूरी है क्योंकक हम 'भ रत के भववष्य हैं।'
प्र0.2. बडे बुजुगग हमेश क्य कहते हैं?
उत्तर - बडे बज
ु ग
ु ग हमें बत ते है कक सब
ु ह दे र तक सोन और र त को दे र तक ज गन अच्छी आदत नहीीं है ,
इसलिए हमें सब
ु ह जल्दी उठ न च हहए और र त को जल्दी सो ज न च हहए।
प्र0.3. दे र से सोने से क्य नक
ु स न होत है?
उत्तर - दे र तक सोने से पूरे हदन आिस्य- स रहत है।
* पा ठ -2 के प्र0./उत्तर लिखो व य द करो।

Class: 3rd
Chapter-1

Subject: English
The Two Merchants ....

4. Do you think Raja Ram was a good friend? Give two reasons why you think so.
Ans. Raja Ram was a good friend because1.He was an intelligent person as he play the same trick played by Daulat
Lal.
2.He was a forgiving person.

Class: 3rd

Subject: G.K.

1. Who was Albert Einstein?
Answer: A famous scientist.
2. What crop is famously grown in the region of Darjeeling?
Answer: Tea leaves.
3. What is the Capital of Uttarakhand?
Answer: Dehradun
4. Which planet is nearest to Earth?

Answer: Venus
5. We get solar energy from?
Answer: Sun
6. Name the island part of India?
Answer: The Andaman and Nicobar Islands and Lakshadweep Islands
7. Where does a dog live?
Answer: Kennel
8. Goitre is caused due to the deficiency of?
Answer: Iodine
9. Who was George Washington?
Answer: George Washington was the first president of the United States of
America.
10. Which is the longest river in the world?
Answer: Nile
H.W. – Learn all these questions and write in your notebook.

